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J the solons run true lo form, they QUT OUR WAY ly WaUams

Iiiaued Dally Knept Nuntliir bjr tlie

"in rmii-- i ioi'u mi lilt; I til It! J, uj
an Hvci'ao of about 12 per ntiUo.
It would neeiii u good moment to
call fur u moratorium on moat of
these.

t.u., inc. possiy? crossly?Mrmbrr of The Aorllrd Prtm
Tint Ansorintrd PrenA la excimlve

Iv entitled to the tlwe for renublica
lion of all now diHptchcn cretlltM
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to it or not nuterwitto rrpuiieu
I lif pit per and to all local news
mib Khi'd tictr'in. All r u UN or r
puh lira lion of Hpui'lal Ulttjiutclics
Uo ruin aro aio rebcrvea.

UAItKIH Kl.USWOItTII Kdltor

HKJti t power development, gain one
seal each.

Olio seat each Jinn been lost by
Arkansas, JIHiiiil.s, Indiana, Iowa,

WHITE SATIN

SUGAR

10 lbs. for sie

.
COFFEE

Hills Folger's
Maxwell House

1 Pound itfACans 0
Kntered n rmitf clan mat tor

May 17, ltf. at tlic pr.M office at
IloMPburff, Oregon, under act of
March '. 1878.

Kansas, Nebraska, Ohio, Okla
homa ami 1'ctinnylvuiilu.

Food Stamp
Plan to Be Extended to

Douglas County
To bo put In effect In about

a month.

The plan wil help local grow-
ers to market surplus agricul-
tural products. And It will
also benefit relief clients and
others receiving state aid.

Represented by THE slowing down of r. S. pupil- -

null mm: mil ill
zailon iiolnt reached probably hy

OREGON MILK flc,27c
MIRACLE WHIP 27C
SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar

around J9KU (the statisticians lell

( HEV, ROOKIB, X ( THAT'S FIME .' bpdoww ay 1
YOUGL BLAWKET ) THAT'S WHERE '

RS.aui.ST
WILL BE OFF OM I ( I'LL WEED IT I

I TH' GROUNC5 I IM AM OTHER. J "

IM AMO'THER ) V JUMP.' lpa 1

COPK. H II USA SCRVICt. mc.

un) won't apply to Hie far west.

jnn InkQTHANCIC anil rather JEWEL
SHORTENING 223ePEAS 2 cc 15cKw Ynrk 271 Mii'Iihiiii Ave rill' fesftvat

Brandran" :IK'I N Ml'lllglill Axe. Sail
Hush Mice! lie-

note In (lie news:
Flirty to 50 people are Killed In

a railroad neelilenl in Spain. The
accident Ik believed lo have been
due to failure of a roiiimon, or-

dinary switch.

troit ;nixi w. iimnd it'iuh-vni'- l

I.DH AuirrlP ft:f K. Spring Klri-c- l

CORNKeatllr eu;i Mwiwuri mruci rrilanit USO K. W. Hlxth Aw HI

l.uuli 111 N. 'IVnlll Htreet. 3 c,r 25CFountain
Bantam

Ml
WINDMUX FLOUR. 49 pounds $1.29
UMPQUA CHIEF FLOUR. 49 pounds $1.33
BLUE ROSE RICE. 3 pounds ...17(i

Oil
r mis I ATI

IJXFOIITCNATKI.Y. truffle
in America continue to

keep pace with war casualties.
For that, we can't blame gov-

ernments. Tho blame rests sipiare-l-
upon I'S as Individuals.

If each of us would drive as

WHITE NAVY BEANS. 3 pounds 170

URDIUh, 10c

Large 200 Size

ORAHGES 15
Large Juicy 4 OA
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for .... XT
Locally Grown
CARROTS Bchs. ior TURNIPS O for XUV
RUTABAGAS. 3 lbs. 10
Solid Heads tk
CABBAGE, lb ,

FESTIVAL CATSUP, bottle 100Hubarrlplloii Hairs
I.'ally. per year liy mall I'.liO
iJiilly, inunlliH hy iiihII Z.o'l
Dully, 3 months by mull 1 i'li
linlK' liv ner iimiil li . . . .11..

carefully as ho should ALL TIIK
TIMIO, Willi due regard lor the

WHEATIES or KIX, 2 packages 230
SPERRY'S WHEAT HEARTS, pkg. 230
SHREDDED COCONUT, Vi pound 130

Pally, liy carrier pur year 7.811 iikhih in oiners, America a scan-
dalous total of traffic deaths
w ould shrink almost to ho vanish
ing point.

Kvery state, rminty and elty
official or htmnl Hint haiitlles
pulilli: motley should pulilmh at
regular IntervalM un iicciiiiiiiiiiK
of II, hIio wlnir where mid hw
eui-l- dollar In spent. Thin Im a
fuiKlii tunlilul principle of

hiivumiiiioiiL

4th Congressman
For Oregon Seen

Britain Counts On

Free French Help
To Defeat Italy

FOUNTAIN GREEN BEANS, 2 cans 170
SPENCER TOMATOES, 3 No. 2'. 2 cans 290

CMONj or SPAGHETTI, 3 pounds 150
OATS, Quick or Regular, 9 pounds 350
M7J. B. RICE, White or Brown, 2 pounds170

ri'iisi-- . In; adiliMl. "I think we
shotilil hu wry much eoncnH'il
u it li I In .l.timiicKe boatH, lure
IkihLk, wi-l- llttcU-out- , that ko Into
thm area.

"We have proof where they have
Hiirveyetl the whole count Ihiu ami
Urislol hay. Wo also know they
have unno Inslile the Ihree-nill-

limit ami have gone ashore and

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles WASIIINOTON, Hoc. 5. (API-Oreg- on's

two representatives
Washington, Homer n. Angell.mam ramp

lapanese were Interest- ' I'ortlaiiil rcpubllr;n and Walter.Several ; Clayton i
: Negley 5

Delivery J
Phone 118 :el pti'UitoiH at thu hetiiiiis.

liy lieWTTT MacKKNIK
(liy the AsKocfaled Press)

The major offensive which Hie
linlicale they are inaugonil-iu-

against .Mussolini Willi tlie Idea
of knocking him om (r (he war is

Iti:.MAIM(l HOIKS TOIIAV

4:00 Ha lien Time.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
I :.'I0 Confessions of u Corsair,

M Its.
Dr. Edwards Talks

On Draft Methods

SWIFT'S

PORK SHOULDER

ROAST

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LAMB CHOPS
Small rib and loin mm
chops from genuine

as? lb. ZD9

.1. i'ierce, (Ui Grande democrat),
exinessed the view the state's leg-
islature probably would redistrict
the state at its next session to pro-
vide for the fourth representative
it gets because of increased popula-
tion.

I'ierce said lie helleved the legis-
lature might carve a fourth district
out of Hie first and third districts,
making the fourth a Columbia river
district. Kach of these districts, be
said, hail large population while
his district, the second, had less
than one fourth of the slate's popu-
lation. Hut, he added, "Ihe legisla-
ture will arrange, the districts lo
suit itself."

r.noV..( iihi-i- io see sensational neve op-i.... i, .. t-- .
Ili.S. "' K '" li,n"1''1 "ilccllons.

S:30 Cinnamon Bear, Copco. U,I"K ,H n growing
6:46 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine Possibility Unit the strong French

MBS. ' military forces In uorlhcrn Africa
6:110 Fulton Jr MIIS ' ""'ll' Vi"' Boveinment
0: Dinner nance ' i and Ihrow tlieir lot in wlih the llrit-6::-

John II. Hughes MIIS i'"1'- ""' camtuign Is in full
'B:4fi Interlude. swing. As a matter of fact, from

6:55 News. Calif. Pacific Utili-'"- "i"1""1 thinking being done in
ties Co. London. I have a hunch Hie Primus

7 (in Mutual .Maeslios. I""' gambling a bit Hint they may
7:30 Wythe Williams, S t a r '"' "l,,' l" wl their lormer colonial

Blades, MBS. .llllies over.
7:45 Sensational Quiizes, Sensa- - The HritMi n,.,.d ibis belo. HV

Center
curs, lb. 16C
Government Inspected

BEEF ROAST ib.. 15C I

I

BOILING
toovornmenf Inspected

BEEF u 12C

Or. Charles A. Ktlwards. u mem-
ber of the Houglas County Selective
Service boanl, was a speaker last
night at Hie regular meeting of tho
Kosehurg I. Ioiis club, explaining
the method of conscription and
oilier tails pertaining to llio mili-
tary tit all.

'li In ci It. general chairman for
Ihe New Year's eve daneo to be
sponsored by tho club lor the liene-H- t

or the ii ii used lo buy glasses
lor children In needy families, re-

ported good progress on the nr- -

President KuobovcIIS1NCI!
the United Stati--

would not permit any foretell pow-

er to get a new foothold In the
western hemisphere and obtained
naval and air bases in Hrllalu's
American possessions, thero has
been mueli talk of seeking similar
favors III South America.

In Chile tills talk has received
a decidedly rrosty nip. The lend-

ing govei'iinieut-controlle- news-

paper denounced any rumors that
Chile was going to give the Unit-

ed States any such bases. It said
such uctlon would be contrary to
Intcrmttionnl law. It maliitulued
that evt n the gravest situation
would not warrant sueli sover-

eignly, because the sovereignty it-

self would bo worse than the dang-
er "played up as an or.cusc."

Then tho iiupor added:
"Chile can look after llseir."
The newspapers' tone Is In

keeping with a certain bellig-
erent bantam rooster spirit in tho
Chileans. Thero was a time w hen
It looked as If In their temerity
they would come into armed con-

flict with the United States.
Back in 1 W!) I the supporters of

the Chilean congress revolted
against President llllltnurcda and
overthrew him. Those who en-

gineered the successful revolt
charged tlie I'nited States had
shown favoritism toward Hnliuii-eeda- .

.Oct. 16, 1S!H, a party of
Hsllors landed at Valparaiso on

lion Cioarottes, MBS. uerlain thai while Ihev on.bahlv cm8:00 Standard bymohonv Hour. .... i.... i.. .1...... BEEF POT ROASTStandard Oti Comoanv : ... ""',', ., " "" " '
fin ..i in im ii ii t iii hi mi airMBS.

JANE GOOD

PEANUT

BUTTER

luni's. Ihi-- will hnvn lo
very cDtiHidi'Kililii IjiihI roiiMiiifcnlH riiiigeineuls for the event and an- -

Canyonville

CANYONVIM.U. Dee. 5. Nor-in-

mid .llinmle Moycr alien. led
Ihe school play given at the llavs

o deal W illi Hie fascist armies ill llounceil nihllliiinul riiiiiniilii. no.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
II: Hi Ilance (Hell.
II:. '10 -- Hal Kemp's Orcli.. MIIS.

10:00 Haven of Rest, MBS.
io::iosigu ore.

Mrlia. 'Ihe In Inns iiiiiuericallv Poinlmellts. 21
Swifr's Beef No bone, no waste. A choice
cut of Pot Roast, Boned, trimmed and I T
ready for the oven. LDomuch (be stronger neiliaos C. At. Mcllerniolt and .1. .1. Fox Creek school Friday evening.

Joy Cooper Is visiting al the
home of her aunt and uncle In
Dallas.

In bulk,
Lb 126Fill HAY. HFC. t;

by inore than two to one. were introduced as new members of
Peril Is Factor ""' lMl'- Uobert .McKeell was a

The lllillsb have said thai Ihcvl"1""" "' 'Im meeting,
.'are preparing lo transport troopsl, 1"l'1 I"1"""' "i"la

from Fnglaud Into the IS- l,,vi,ll"i "" v

fan area. However. Ihev will hclU".IM "I"-- dinner inceling

7.00 anil Nonsense.
7:30 of tha Air
7:40 Newt, Co
r:io J. M. Judd Says Good llorllinale III my view f they are,'"'

innie in move In the Immediate In

it will lie necessary lor Ihein lo
return al a later date lor observa-- t

ion.
.1. F. Salley of f'ottage drove

Mr. and Mrs. Max Klinmel spent
the weekend In Corvallls as
guests of Ihelr son. Karl, who Is
a student at O. S. C.

liny Itariley. Karl Sumner and
Carl Duncan are spending several
days at Klamath Falls duck hunt-
ing this week.

A number of pupils from the lo

liien and equipment tlilt e all ihe
llllev Heed.

Her Hill.

Charles, were shopping In Rose-lun-

and Myrtle Creek Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. ,;oi lioskins and

small son were shopping in Myr-
tle Creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. liny Paulson and
family visited al the M pu.

WiM Hold Initiation Poscbur

son home, at Azalea .Sunday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Kniina Wamsloy is recov-
ering from a severe cold.

Clilford F.c.iils and his sister.
Mrs. Knnnott Moyer. were in Rose-hur-

on business Saturday.

who formerly resided in this vi-r's I'ierce iilunai ine .diopter il r.aslern star has all- -

morning.
7:r.(l lihapsoilv In W'av
K:n- o- llieaklasl Club. MIIS.
K:::o -- This and That in Mclnih
H: la- - IIIIC .VewK, AMIS.
! Mllslcale Portraits, MIIS,
9:15 Man About Town.
!l::iu- - Ud'a Play Itiidge. MIIS.

in - Keep l it I,, Music. Mils!

ji ainpaigii bills fair lo render move-- imunced an iiiiporlnut nieetiug for
linenl ol troop ships a very precari-- '"'ugh! at S o'clock at the Masonic

leinple. Ill whlcti ljuie tile ailllllal
ini: old fiTends and attending to
business mailers.

Hem Hutchinson and her molh- -

cal school were taken to ltoseliurg
for a medical cheek up Tuesdayelection ol olllcers will be held

and lull iat ion will lake place. hut due chalige In schedule er. Mrs. Kihel Hutchinson, called10:00 Lady of Millions, Copco. Saturday at the home of .Mrs. linyshore leave front the U. S. warshit loned Cit l. M US1. win
They were iillacked In ' .1 .loliuson family. MIIS. --AWMAP PUZZLEIlallimore.

the town. OldTwo sailors were kill- - T nT,'8 Chiltl,.'c"'
oil and many wounded by knives 1 ) :oo Friendly Neighbors, Alka
and clubs. Seltzer, MBS. HORIZONTAL Answer fo Previous Puzzle 14 Doctor

15 Wheel of Fortune.
la Sclluol III (lie Air VI lis.'President lleiijaiiilii llariisou de- - nnnMri (abbrL

"US nilsiliess. liat, ol' roill se. Is
one of tlie tuehrer's objectives on
his iiileiisilied and aerial
warlare He Is trying to relievo the
pressure on his unhappy axis pan-

nier who already has his bands more
than lull w lib his died; adventure

What Will Weygand Do.
Tims II is clear by ihe llriiisli

aie turning hopeful eyes loward
jiioncrnl Weygand. chief of milllarv
land polilical allairs in French Afri-
ca, wlio has sonic rnio.nihi well
equipped al bis disposal.

jSI hi these troops Ihrow them-
selves on ii,,. Iialians from Ihe rear,
thus pulling them in a vise, their
position would Indeed he precariousit Iml utterly hopeless.

There is no doubt thai I hero is a
giowing pro Hi nisli sentiment in

ID AN I E
1 Map of

Persia or
5 Its (

RAMIiieiiiiifu mi nc"i"sr "tin i.i'ti i .inn neon t unci

Vf
' Ji!AH ENA

Toflv
L.OOL fc.KI
oVkBgo BOONL

Ltraw i ti
OlisVQ E Sent i ent

but the Chilean foreign miiilstry
Hlmiily made an insolent slaiemenl
which excited both sides. The
Chileans boasted of what Ihey
would do in case of armed con-

flict. And so weak at that was the
American navy that Ihe Chilean

18 Sea swell.
19 Orient.
20 It has great

oil .

21 To polish.
22 Hair

ornament.
23 It is famous

for its hand
loomed s.

1.13 bport News, Dunham Trans-
fer & Truck Sales and Ser-vic-

Co., owned by L. R.
Chambers.
lihylhni- at Kamloiu.

12:35 Parkinson's Information Ex-

change.
12: in Interlude.
'2:45 News. Hansen Motor Co.

NARE BBMARBAfOQIM detect Kwna A'ti ro nDc e e she d h1

:UcounSE sDu

borders are
indeterminate

13 To translate
from code

15 Thin.
16 Chewed.
17 Needy.
18 To cease
1!) Sour plum.
20 Woods plant.
21 To blaze,
22 Tabetic.

Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1.. Weaver anil

Mrs. Ferry lie Voe and children,
.lean and Jlobby. visiled Sunday
at the Kmiuett Moycr home.

Mrs. ('. ( auipbcll of Riddle was
a visitor hero Monday.

Raymond Spore and Huy
were business visitors in

Rosehurg Tuesday.
Wllfortl Cooper returned to

Hremerlon. Wash., lo resume his
naval training Sunday.

Waller I'elliatn visited his par-
ents Sunday from ramp Murray.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ashcrall
Miss Clara Monte, Airs. C. A.
Young. Lois Young and Ijirry

were In- Roscliurg on busi-
ness Snltlnlay.

Mrs. F. II. Xnglo has been
in her home dining Hi. past

several days due to a severe cold
tint is reported to be recovering.

Tlie Hays Creek Coinllltitilly
club will hold a bazaar and pro-
gram at Ihe high school building
Friday elellinii. Ilecember 11.

Hinner will be served family
style with the program directly

iug.
Mrs .loh-- i Hamlin and so,,

.E.N.Q. P.O TBaBJa s.t.e pnaiy was actually superior in cer i:du of the Air , ii. ii i. ...inies. as llllleeil Jt ADYBSiTI Mnn"? F1:00 Hcnninger's Man On The'11" is iii Franco itself. Thai 25 Seasoning.. I AH5.HOE RHA:R
I: la ! " 28 Yellow melal,

All R win Swccl Wines
20 , Alcohol by Volume39 Symbol for 29 MountainVERTICALI ::o

I ll

Street.
"on l.cc School of the Air.
MIIS.
Hcrhtr loliitc's in li., M lis.
Melody Main
At out I'oiiimand.
Itoine News. Mils.
'Talk by tiahiiel Healer.
MIIS,

'tltice Time.
The Miinhalleis llts:

MOM A
1 Idant.
2 To fee! "regret.
3 Oak fruit. 3

"n
J: la

iron.
40 Tunnel.
41 Road (alibrl)",
42 Wolframite,
4.1 To view.
44 Form of "mc"

tain types of vessels.
.Ian. Hi, 1SII2. Hiiriisini senl an

ultimatum lo Chile and lour days
later sent what was tantamount
to a war message to congress. Hut

by thai time ('bile had a new

minister, who used his com
uion sense and Hie Houhlcsmuc
episode was ended by a sallsiac
lory apology.

Hut tho Incident llluniinaics
American dealings wlih Uitiu
America. Tho l.aliii Americans
have long memories. They don't
easily forgive troubles with Cm le

Sam. And forces unfriendly to Ihe

j'lear Irnui numerous sources.
have lieliire me a copyol a i oiili.leittiat French coioliial

d in w h i c Ii rcai bed me
Iluoiiiiii n ueiiiial source. This is
In the loiin of a memo by a cer-
lain olli. in w bo discussed w ilh his
siih.n. '.males how lo cope w ilh the
Blow nig pro Hi ilisb trend.

However. U'eytanil has been sir
ting very tight, ami Hie world w ill
bale lo wail ll 11 tills dislinuuish-le-

soldier is ready to make known
jhis position. Whatever niav de

i olnp in Ibis ipianer. tlie in'dica-- ;

lions arc Dial Hie llilii.-- h are readv
lo la. kle Hie ioli ,,( denning up
liorlheiii Alrlia.

4 Midday J?
exist, aI.- 45 To twist about. 5 To

pass.
30 Revision, j31 Scepter. .

32 Mother. 1

33 A drive. J

35 Timid. '
36 Badger
37 Stint. "-v

39 Animals of a '

region.
42 Mystery hint.
44 Chart. f45 Drunkard.

4b i oil and L 6 Radical. s ROMA WINE COMPANY. INC , FRESNO. CALIFORNIA

24 Small hold.
2j Chapter of

Koran.
2ti Unless.
L'7 And.
28 liarbed spear.
2'J Cloak
M Railroad

(abbr.).
"1 Wild beast.
:2 Heath.
3.1 Corded fabric.
34 Apportioned.
3ti Loquacious.
38 To dispatch.

48 Tied. 7 Gaseous 3 3
49 Constant element.

conipnnion. 8 To dibble.
50 This kingdom 9 Form of "a."

occupies part 10 Metric feet,
of a great 1 1 Toilet case. 34 Hours Only Friday, 12 Noon to 4 p. m.47 Deer.
or table-lan- 12 Compass point 48 Soul.I lilted Slates see that they do HOSIERY . . , POWDER . . . PERFUME51 Satin. (abbr.). . 49 Jumbled lypqnot forget.

3:30 The Quiet Hour.
en Amerli-a- Familj liobin-o-

4:15 Ma Perkins. Oxydol, MBS.
I:"" Melodic Valieiies.
a:e" l.,,yal. Mils.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear. Copco.5:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine!

MBS.
C on Fulton Lewis. ,, Mils,li: Li Humor I'.nn e.
li e" .lebn II lluuhes. M:s
'i C. - li.MI Tune.
6:55 News. Calif. P,n.,lc utile

ties Co.
7:00 Raymond Cram SwingWhite Owl Cigars. MBS.
7T.1 Mutual MaoM,,,..
7 ::n I.nne Iv.umef, Mils.

on- - Slnionietia. MIIS
8:301 Want a Divorce. Te.lg.ir- -

den Products. MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.

1.1 lance i lu ll.

Jap Activities In

Alaska Area Cited
t.M'i A:l i i:

I'nil. m.,
h:,,l

CI.I-- le.L.v
.1. Iiese "a
unlets

j is
j

S 7" 5" 7" io" 7"" !T"

"5 n p--
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p d liy

M IJ5 ppT jT

im it: ct'iuuiissiou
'sliuiony in jls e
on more assei t etl
vitics in Alaska

SPECIAL OFFER!

ONLY
3 Pairs of Hose

Ringless. Full length, with French heel
and picot top. All flawless in siies

$1.00 Size Box of La Jolle Face Powder

$1.00 Size Bottle of La Jolie Perfume
LIMIT. TWO SETS TO A CUSTOMER

Present This Ad and 99c for All Five Articles

T'llGSli are hard and to lug
limes for Ihe patient American

taxpayer. That admirable cill.eu
realizes there are certain city.
Hlate and national expenses that
must be incurred. He knows the
bulk of Ihe money for these
necessary things must he raised
hf taxation In some form or oilier.

Out what he objects lo ami

rltlilly so aro Ihe often conceal-

ed flunk attacks upon his thin-

ning pocket'jook, the niggling as-

saults embodied In a multitude ol

bills passed without rhyme, or ren- -

BOIl.

Tho ' National Consumers Tux

Commission. Inc., estimates that
tho 43 stale ieglslaliii es. which
meet .next yenr, will consider more

;i:.':n

II I".
ii:iiii

in. ;:n

'pelting ui President V

Hitllldav Prito, .Mils.
Ilui Kemp's ( ii Ii t:s.
Haven oi Itfc'sl. Mils.
Siyu Olf.

U iliiain lie, Ke, sei relary ol the
M.c-I,- (iheitnen's union, fill al
llllal.. leslilie.l Jeslcld.l.V ol Ills
h. It. lli.i! ..npe .l.ip.incse fi- her
"en new ihe a coasl ' tiel
"'i lli.tn Hie Anieilcnu navy

T he cointlllssion Is (lives
nu.ilir.i: nhelher the preseiil I",
per teiil dull in i inipolted ciati
me. u sluiuM he mc: cased.

The wliness said itnl Japan-c---

vessel., ill, t.iincd ctah. as well

WLATHER STATISTICS

By the U. S. Weather Bureau.

Humidity I ::n p. m. estenl,iv 7i'.':
Highest leiupeialtiie vesleniay t.n ;,

laiwest teniperaliiie last night IC a
salmon, in Alaska waters au

elaic.t that "cvessiv r" canned
FrfM'ipitatloii tor 2t liour

than OO.COO till Ik, or which ll.Utm

will bo tux measures.
i I'recip. since nisiI 11. t, U..OI

SUNSET THRIFT CUT RATE
N. Jackson, Roseburg- 3 Hours nly-Fri- Wey, 12 Noon to 4 p. m. 1

inouih
1. Ill"

,'"'' ciah imports Injure. American
;!h' liners and iiintigh! uucniplevUK. .huh..:: t:..':t i

H A- a lll.'Hei of ll.itloli.il de- -rbe eoniiiiissloH predicts that, if Bxi-ps- s since Sept. 1. IM"

1 :


